
-PI.EASANT HOUIRB.

The Resuractlon.

Ovor the bills of Palestino,
Titefliush of mornlng bruita.

As night tret back lier curtin,
And the day lu l'eauty traie.

Thbe scent of dawy lossoms,
Foul on the air Ilke baim.

'rtte maraing bretecas swaYed the trocs,
Tho olive, tIg, anti naîz.

The saud afrustling lbaves waa itearti
Tbrough the vines tpan the 11111.

,r'ite twitteriflg low of early birda.
Dy many a faunt endti nu.

When slowly through the gardon.
With bearta appresseti with gloom,

They who the l'est haid loved i hm.
Now baught the Mlaster's terni.

LAdean ith liyrrit anti spicea.
They sougbt him wtverc e iny;

Andi anxiousiy they questianeti
Who should rail the tone awaY.

But as5 tiiy near the portai.
The door stands open tride,

For angels Ia the dûrknes
Have rolicti the tone amide.

And oane appoars before tbem,
ln Litseflush of rnorning liglit,

His brat tit lilco the sunbearn5,
ias robes are tiazzing white.

Why seek ye bore the Mlaster 1
Ho bas tisea as ho sald;

The last great fo ta canquereti,
And Death hinself basflIed.

Go. spread the joyfui tidinga!
Go, tellit farIan ad tide;,

That the seat ai deatb is broken,
And the stone la rolied aslie.

,Ns ao the ntght af soro,
Rose the resurrectian marning.

Sa ta the darkest haur thoro cornes,
The rosy fluait ai dawning.

Andi whero la storai anti dnrkness.
Stern rocks appose our way,

Angeis may rise ta greet us.
Ia the gloriaus llbt of day

-i
Iable a bing as evcr tont ta son tram
that part.

tirandmather'a tvords gcontintidta ring
ln bis cars,."YOU fMtat trust your boa-
VeniY 'l"oiter."

Hoe Yas nut a praytng boy. lielnt-
to-ndeti ta begiat ai lite of praycr soins
tirne andi trust that beaveniy l"tber %vîta
carries the' sua ln the hlliow of fie
iîard. luit tiieru 18 nathing casier ta
)oSspone titan goati Intentio,11%. Day
atter day went l'y onu Citenta's lite w%%
prayeriose. lits conscienice, tiiongli. a
it lit case.

'llite Aibatrosas titsglldingandynt
very far tram land. lttgged ln lits saior
suit, a Raliar cap on lts lîcati, bis foot
bare, Cîtarlie Itaticltmhod up Into the
rtgging ta uiscitarge a littie duty li-
truotedt il îm b> Captain Johnsaon. and.
havlng attendedti taIt. lîiatet on flus
Jau rncy bock ta the dock.

WVlat tvora conîting ?
Itirds ?
-Wiîy, thy.,' lie said; 1"01 l t them

They seeni ta thilît I arn ofriand. This
ta inters.'ting."

it "'as intcrceting, and Iit set Citarlie
ta tlîinklng.

ljown the rtgging ho teat. sa> Ing ta
himselft. Grandmnuthers birds of .rust,
anti 1 baven't prayeti yet !"

-Why don't you do It now V" Laid a
voce.

'* ut '.1 thought Chantie. "Oh, 1 ani
flot ready."

*la not Goti reatiy ? Whlolt tR ofthtu
greator Importance. yotîr readinesa ta go
ta Gati. or Goda readiness ta receive
you V"

" Oh. God's readînesa. of course."
-Vcry weil; you have been thlîîktîg

of this matter a long, long Ue, sasyng

BIRDS 0F TRUST.
Dy B. A. RANDi.

There. grazitirother. sec thoso gulla
in the water !"I

There were standing besitie the aId
kitchen window la the May home, 'where
Graatilxither May tounti a homp with
Charlie blny's parents. Charîte was.ga-
tng ta seoa la te sbip Aihatrasa that ex-
pected ta saul ln the atternoon ai that
very day. Froni the kitchen wintiaw
of the May homeoane couiti sec the river
that awept out ta sea, twice a dey, anti
thon came bacit, l'rlnging the vessels
that hati been walting for the inflowing --

tido. Thte conversation botween grand- cznugx>a IL,ï
motiter anti Chantie hati not beon vory
eheerful, as mlght naturally have been
expoctoti. Chantle woulti have weicantod vau aught to do it, anti meaing ta do it.
the slght af anything frani the wmndat-- andi nta fully happy because tie!aying ta
a pigeon an te shedi roof or a hon tiawn do ItL Yeu do It now."l
ln the yard. Those gulîs off an the whereà V"
river, tinifting a titile and thon ising "Oh, anywhero that you have a
tipon strong, stoatiy ing, soon ta drap chance."
again Iota the water. were cortitaiîy -The birtis are gone anti I might do It
wolcaneti as a very Intereating part oi here, but I arn taa near the dock. I-1-
the view. hati rather do it tiown ln the forecastie.

Don't you like ta sec gulîs, grand- Sanie ai the salars. though. are prababiy
rather V" thare. 1 want ta l'e ail alone."

Yos; T caîl 'cm bairds ot trust." "Go bigiior anti you wili l'e ahane."
Birds ai trust?7" 1 -1-1'il try."
Well, they tion't do nathin' for a "Say, 'I 1 ili do IL.' Goti takes people

livin'. yau know; jeat flW round anti anywhere. The water nttght score ta
peck at tae fishes whon thoy bave a be a Poor Place ta pray ln, but Peoaple
chance. 1 sec 'em ta the tinter. you struggling la Uic tator are very glati ta
know, then the tiays are mca! colti anti look up ta Gadi anti trust hlm there.
frosty. A rnaster-big flock tubl corne Clirnl up! Go htgber! Pray up
a-flyin' ovor the tater, entt Lhey drap thero V"
haLo It anti ride there joat as calm anti Captain Johnson wandered tby Charlie
coatented !I 'sPose You rnigbt Say they May stayeti sa iung up ln the rlgging-
do authin'-" "*Wby, if that chap Isn't up-up--on

"Vhl, yes. ai course." the main topgailant yard !"
-Yeu mitgbt say tbey fiait for a livin', Yes, aIl alone, iooking as If ho tere

but they doa't do no worrYlt' about IL. up near te bine aky, a sailor boy was
Wben 1 son, tue birds af erry tînt that- praying on te main tapgailant yard. It
sornever 1 thtak of te Saviour's tords. seernet ta hlm as if ho woro tioing It
'Yot yaur iteavcnly Father fecdtici very poorly, but IL tas an boacat effort

them.I l' y a sailor boy ta let God Laite him. ta.
*Yes, yes, grandniothem." trust hit, ail la the name ai the dear

Charlie was mur' pleaseti ta have Saviaur tha tiieti for hlm. An haneat
founti sornethtng that woulti tlvemt the effort lite that doos not Gati blos?
thoughta af bis grantpament anti mate Chantie May alwnys thought ai it os
her a bit cheerful. It Was OnlY for~ a the boum thon up 1- the air ho gave
minute or twa. Site braite ail data es soul and bodiy ta bis itealvenlY Fater.
sute oxclaînipdt-. Ho titi not take bact te git- Sucli a

IlYou-y. 'i--Charlie-are goin'-ta son gît t muet l'e madie for eternlty.
- -anti te shall aIl miss-you- anti yo'u- When Chalie roached the dock agaia
rnust-trust-your iteavenly Father." ho heard the captait say te the finaL

That siternoon te Albatross ifteti its mate :
ings and bore away ta son Citanhie May, Il Sornotbing -is corntng ! Don't kitat

who, by thte Urne te nlght situt down what, but it la a change la the weather.
ýCon1eladt tit ho ;Waso about. ns miser- Mako averything snug."1

1

Aye. aYe. sir !**ay fnot tnto tbee. L'ntii overt uiens;
l'bat night the Aibatroas was towning but. Until sovonty Utin e en."

hi an rougitsen. Down lnt bis berth Uladys had à quick temper which gave
Lharile huard the voire ut thn sturrn. ber a grent deril of trouble, but the watt
but lie toit that ho wns une of grand- earnelstiy tryiflg toel' good, and resoiyed
niothers birds of trust. Out ln the tu oboy this lesaon.
occun 'Jod was :aking caro of hlm. John iooked grateful as roil ne pont

_______tena i.eHaknow ladys hall reason tet
lbo voxed with hlm: and ho bat! oxpeoted

Yon FolIows in te City. ahc would take lier dîll'a carinageo ot

Voit fellowit lit the city. don't you somo- et bis txtat. t the very toast.
tnien wleh that you But Glds wasn sying te horsolt.

Couid sît out on the kitcben porch mst -seventy timn esven. Tlîntn tfour
Ilie you îîsod to (Io. hundred and tinety. l'Il forgivo hM

And look ncroits the mondows nt the four hundred nd ninoty timen, but aftOt
i8tant spires of tow. j tiat-- Site %hut ber lips tlgbt. Sorte-

Wiebeliînd the blackt west woodland how shbe fett as if a littie tdisciplilti
he e suai lltercil jwn mlght bc botter for heediess John thont

Whie the' eiening winds wero snappilng 50 much torgiveneas.
the blossornefronm the trees, ladys wris n v'ery wide-aiwitte littit'

Andi the aid dog loolted up at you with girl, nlwnyn neiing quentions andi try-
lits paws upon your kinccs? ing to uinderstand things. So she knew.

Tiîres na spot thnt you love botter bu-soMetbIng abolit keoîing occuts frorn
neatb the azure dame. seeitig mamtnli's bousekcepiiig books.

Titan the kingdrnî of your Ioyhood-the l'il bave te kteit n foivenpsa ne-
old tarin home. cout." saile thouglit. "se as ta kno i

wbon it's seventy Utin e ven."
Sa betare she went ta bed site wrOt.ý

"SBVENTY TIMES SEVEN." nt the top of n dlean page hi ber lant
yeari copy-book : ' List af tho timon r

lly fargIve John," andi undor thîs. Mun-
John andi Gindye; were on the plazza day. For spiling rny beou.*

Monday atternoon. GiadyR lhad a box But just then elle rememboeod that
of brlght-coiaured glasa bonds. frim that very day shle upset a biocit towor
which shte was making a necklace for that John hald buit ta show papa when
sweet Alice, ber dot]. There %vere ta ho rama horne. and John bad nfot beon
l'e a ruby, an emteralti, a topaz. andi an the teoat cross wtb ber.
arnthyst neckiace. Trhe unflnished *"T suppose I ougbt ta counit that on
strings wcre laid cnrefuliy an the littue the other side,-' saliti Gladys. wbo lbatd n
tvork-table beslde lier, as she selectoti vcry strong sensut justice.
the bonds of each colaur. Seafnter tbinking a minute or two site

John was piaying cars. He badl a wrote slowly on the opposlte page'
train made up afilits aid box cart for *The timon John fargi'oes me : %onay.

For knacking down bis tawor."
And of course thhs madeelier anti John
The next day the ilit an lher page %va!

longer. Thon for two or tbreo tinys
tbey wore oven agana.

Saturday waa ane of thoso tinys whoa
everybody seorns to go wroog; andi wlitn
Gladys conscien'lotiiy nmade up ber or-

Anti of course this madie thora ovon.
bati forgîvea ber four timnsmare thati
sho bati forgiven hlm.

On Sunday there was aothlng taPt
down on Pither silde. Monday entietia
week, and Glr.dys " added up."

Her lint acemeti long: but, nias ; atter
the UtinsJohn hati torgiven ber, thora
waa nothing left ta cerit toward tho

aeventy timn e oen."'
She bati a long -tlîink." It hai not

camte out quite as she hati expected. D3e-
aides. abe wanted tal'e perfectly faîr:
andi she coulti not beip feeling that somoe
accaunt should bl' taken of the timon
that ot.hers besides John had been
patient witb ber. She hall beon
tbougbtieas andi provoklng again and
again. whon mamma haît been very
gentie with ber. Then thore tras the
day wben se bad annoyed the cook su:
anti cok bad borne it al. and nover toiti
miamma haw " trying" elle bad. been.
WVby, only that rnornlng she had teaseti
Poor pussy fuiiy a quarter or an bour:

VÇT0 JEE1VsÀL?>r. and oven puas hati not acratchet iher, ait
shte deserveti. Gladys was l'eginning
ta foot very humble.

the freigbt. bis nen express %aggon as "I gnoesaIf 1 forgive al I can. with-
the passenger coiiLh, andi the dulIi car-t out keeping aay Ilat. i t nili take me ail

a paraur ar. o h -ac1fMy lite tu, mate fuur buadreti andi ninety
niage for apr rtr ebmeftintes that ought ta caunt." she this-
Was the orngine, and ho was stearning pereti. Perhaps. aiter al. that was
anti tooting -witb ail bis migbt. 1 what Jesus ineant. I wili try. Dear

-Do't cone bore. John," saiti Giadys. Lordi. eip nme ta forgivo always, no I
as ho carne rattiing arounti the corner 1 ab ogvn"Saiyshu

0ftepiazza. tiangerotusiy near ber Times.
table. ~This station in on a l'rancb,
roati. andi the train don't run ta IL"

"Cbco ! Cho !" saiti the englue. AEFATOYDAOD
switching oit.A ER TO D MN.

"Take care, John." saiti Gladys again, ONS 0FrLEV. tV. uL. ATKIC.sSOY'5 ILLUtIsrlA-

a few Minutes later, as the train camne MINS.
1 tili nearer. .. i am afraid you'il upset Wo readth te other day ot an awkward
the table andi spiini mybonds." tiarnond. The tiarnond usualiy yieltia

"Cbao ! Choc ! Ding-a-ltng -" tuthe efforts of a grinding tool. wbach
1Away went tbe train. But the on- Makes seve-.ni thouîsand revointions lnaa
gineer Must have been very forgettul. minute. However. a large jeweller ia
for presentiy the train came drivIng New York had ta contossa birnacf beaten
arounti at full speeti. andi befare It coid1 somte rne ago l'y a dirmonti whicb bad
be stappeti the table was averturned and - been subrnitted for a bundred d'aya ta, a
lis contents were roiiing lnt ail direc- grintiing-whecl rnaking twcnty-olght
t ions.

O John." saiti Gladys, bier face scariet thousanti revolutions per minute. The
,wThoneaon. w t iti îtell you ?*.. diarnonticamie ont of thlis ordeai la pre-
iThonvsexato sddny s fs ciseuy theRanme condition as befare it

storpedsudenly asif he as touchoti. The total distance repre-
hati Junt remembereti aorething. John senteti ly the revolutiona ai the gr.nd-
looteti at the scattereti boads ina isnny. ing-wbeot tas equivaient ta tbrccUimes

"I'a awfuliv sorrY. Glati." ho 'began. the circuaiference of the globe. and in
"Indeeti. I dlin't mean ta spaîl your 1titis Instance the ordinary weight af two

pretty thingn ! l1il1belp you pick tbem1 pountis tas roplaceti by one of forty
up and string thern again.1'1 zntn.The Onl~y ettect eaitlhe combat

John tab alwnassorry. l'ut It titi flt 1 a8 ta Dput the inpldary on the iaick-lii
make hlm careful.1 front exhaustion. After tbis experiment

"Noter nulnd. John.*' saiti Giadys, the icteller gave up the tank na hope-
qiet]Y:- l'Il forgive yau." bales. anti sent the diamant as a curiasity
'She had heen thinking bard for a ta the Sclentiflc Instituteofa New York.
inute af the lesson the miaister reati Reading about thia açtkskard gtm

la churcit Sunday. matie un thlnk of the mefractanina of
"Thon carne Peter to hlm. and sald, t men tinter the purifying and slîapIng

LOrd, how Oit sai my brother snaband of God. How strangeiy andi
againat me. andi 1 forgive hlm e titi wlckediy do wteoften re.An is he ise and
Seren tintes ? Jeans saitit tnta lm, 1 patient treatmont.

il


